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THE TORONTO WORLD sins and their punishment; It feeds I PirrrrTWMfl (1 I I ITT
the imagination with sweets as pure A ,\|| r r r K I 11 L \ fl I
and harmless as sugar candy; and it J* U U I 1 Li j * Il U U/^XJlli
lays the foundation of a deeper under- .
atrndlng When the years of childish ——
acceptance are passed and those oT the By Harriet PreSCOtt Spof- 
fclklorist’s analysis have come. Fairy fnrei
tales are as necessary for children as TOrU»
sweets and farinaceous food, games 
and toys; and the severe utilitarian 
who would substitute for these facts,

6 00 a,Jd Prose realities would rob this gra- 
45 clous period of life of half its plea- 

sires- and a great deal of his own

ber. She hid her face in her hands.. 
rocking to and fro the tears overflow- 
Ing. j

“I don’t like to see ye cry, Sajly. And 
you kndw : it !” he said, stopping to 

gaze at her. ■
claimed^"-1 °an't help 11 »* 6he

Ito your feelln's. But the Lord, He— 
yes, as you may say, he rules the 
world his own way, yes.”

"I do'no’ w’ether he does or not. 
Humphrey Lavender ain't the first of 
his people, on the mother’s side, that’s 

ex- Ven Veslde theirseives, an’ he wouldn’t 
a’ ben the last et Poily’d' ben' spared, 

i.snd think 'twas me that made ye To look at that dear baby, with her 
cry, he said Irresolutely. And he added little rosy, smilin’ a-squinnyin' up her
under Ills hroofK vtvi'wa niam sivoaI asroa in nrrhin' on* ehnwrln1 hnr

firing Child. She crept round to the BEK DIA BOND teeth
uoorstep, and sat there keeping guard. \ — *
Stot)hf(1 eone off on a. sheep-raid An English Actress * Method of Addle» L 
mth Prince Mather. The cat came Her Attractions. *•
*cwnCUrIed Up on a corner of her , The girl with diamonds In her teeth Ï
down"6 ,fle Bat ,here the moon went thchi«reirf toeto^^n«aolh° 'end 

as a burning brand quench- formance of ’The^Shrm rire1® ÇST"
abou" her MM £ the »t- h?red^;nad3 «4

mK.ÏCSi.rïïf?', '“?'a
siSSrHIf tSï Th,... h...». «aras«v&pzs: MiHarsHSE !p3*3HI£o^0i

with the little ones in the nursery, ] the sun-tippéd pines and cedars, the "I’m pufflckly well ! Look at the din- the' waff yL. ’the «y silly Liven- onc°Ufn a whfiee»MWind0.WS" Every She has a flnl wtitow^VreJ h.l5h-
and the one Is ns strong and as lm- I warm air was full of the scent of flow- ner I ve eat. I never felt better in my der’s bein’ trained for it, as you may looked In andsaw Humiihr^ a/î,1 fhows off to e’xceilenT^diSntaci"^
portant as the other. We are falling ers and the laughing children, and >fe_ J oouldl take ye down to the say. An’ et it aint the sperit of the sleeping. ' A light wind mm, flutter the Hsht-colored tights that th^am
into error by making the amusements suddenly on all the sweet tranquility drown ye quick as I could a Lord that makes her keep that mad- Ing about herf the dawn had stirred I H»®6 ,ast 401 of The Shop
of the people too purposeful, too re- came the harsh clang of a bell, a huge -You couldn’t drown à Witten Hum there ain't £° n JST a. n‘!lsc.hlef’ then n the night. As shé sat upon (M face Th! ?re larg,e and soft, and her 
fined. When we give them concerts of brass dinner bell. phre™ COU’dn ‘ droWn a kltten' Hum" toere to! MIs^M^r ve^6 Lord’TftAn< 3tap' not, consc,»u« of betogtired tei,T»n,!S one of **7 a"

THE LKG1LIT1 OF HIM. A Y C*KS ^l£M,cal muslc, we go above their “Oh, that poor sufferin’ saint !” cried He made a step toward me. “At «y, there to !” ’ y ’ you may lt ^aspyj, onJy c°ufb‘°us of listening, light brown î^Tr shTha.8" L6®1111 ot
The fnv^e.MÎn o?Thèn^uI w^ldto fce=<Js, and, though they are polite Mrs. Mather, running to the window, least I could,” he said, as she looked in | Mrs. Mather was silent the strips of solemn h sZip/wV still ^ and teeth, and a tlw veirei,*y pnLtty T . ^ . . . ...

=™T™r E-ZEH^=« EBHElong-suffering public. Judge Rose has movement. But all the erv now is for short-sleeves in the opposite dooryard, bound to have you’re own way. I never spoke of it before 1 ln 1 wi= a”f0Jed..- 9,11 the unseen world led her to mlTl .he enthusiasm that marriages our elders
decided that the running of street cars Instruction and refinement- Md thaï ?rjth a whlte fa°e. and black and bum- wouldn’t ’a’ got red of you You can it might be thought « ?tl5ay; aa w,lth wild music, 'through poses ° * h3r teeth for show pur- tent. In nine cases
on the Lord’s Day Is not ln violation invaZabto sensl oflZlon of Mr ^nf eyes’ and a tan^le of uncombed hev you’re ch’ice now between Tom a little Irreg’la^ïn’ a deacon ' n'f; ïhe rhvi-hml^, acrof the water came At present howcv .
of the law of the land The Court of rreny. by which alone true advance dtone^MM o°ver "hto held* ringing U head”’"' the rlver-°h’ -my head ! my maïê-2” We Was ta,kln' kind of Inti- »toie round agalnTn îfnder frtght bu! ïfhave ih' ldt*a ‘hat «M Is ?olng ^ VCTy ‘bought of a
Appeai’ as well as Judge MaoMahon is made, is buried under the plled-up with all his might ; and half f dozen There was a rap on the door, andi ‘ You can say les- w’af v oiUffphh-rey Tias stlJI slewing. A'dream diamond! Let rying before she is t«
and a •|ury’ ?ave found Police cairn of misfitting endeavor. For when I men, who had Just thrown down their then a shadow fell through the little here, Mr. Hodge It won’t new»JkS i n terf useri^h el"st n light lt£elf. bad She has now a. weeks^ 't6^6^ 8
guilty of most unwarrantable interfer- wc have made all those who have to !aols’ were, running to answer it. Passageway into the bright kitchen, further. I’m feal pleased to hef vou Jow^l ‘and^m lt,,,rrew with and third inctoo^s of^h”4 1$l the flrst thc LnfLïtLnal^vm.m
emce In preventing a citizen from driv- do the rough and dirty work of the on ! Come on!" he shouted ‘ Oh, I forgot to bolt the door!” ex- speak your mind,” snapped M~ gold anj ”,1S: 11 grcy TOS teeth. The stone slf11!6 U.ÇPer row u£ eugg-lt LLch à thm»1
ing a bus on Sunday. The only ob- w<.rld^as rXfl ». them,^ with a strange hoarseness anâ thick claimed Mra Lavender. Mather. ’ SnapPed Mra «ilver-bh.e L" In ro,9e and r03e was ctoor is prattv nLriZ in,}he flrat in- k
Stacie in the way of the Street Rad- of'the^^totoured clasJ. ^shafi Up*wtoh^ I Up yLT6 And PhreL!. -’tvMto m^a^om'.nMnloLLTs’ aS yes’ ^rmusto*l'^lf'dl/h^lyîr 'aS S3S*a*? mnflde^Vaf'wMn

way Company running Sunday cars we look for otir scavengers and lighter- then a woman darted out of the house houses ’thout a by your leave !” sc-em si’ng'lar bu^ef^'von3'olinw"l-1' and" shaïf6' Everythln” was dripping for it is enchvtoi?wt£'«,Wlth'lts setting* th,e. unl°n
s the agreement with the city. There men, for our street-sweepers and and skipped up to the horse-block, half “It’s me, Humphrey, It’s—yes—it’s doctrine of" free-will VMto’ Mather the bright'^lich? aparklinS wl‘h dew; the entire front oftttiha rl,ngr of g°ld. Megthdreirhalth!Zrâlt!l

Is a clause to the effect that no car ctalminers? Talk of the folly of fairy ’aughing. half crying, and tossing her m«,” piped a high, thin voice with then Humphrey Laven der’L gran’thZVs ‘u the toLLes of wfnt rioti”S “‘her stone is C£^L'idL™hil°0th- The e-ga^xTnfe If
shall be run on the Lord’s day until talcs, where everyone is a prince an£ °V^ hCr ^ „ , . „ aomething like an escapemetSmidway are reS1>onslble; yes in onf way o? sM,IS; she hLd the^' "Ut J10 °n? weighing |roMC Lot ^ ' oi S iff!'to over

eseehle mmmM g-m$forth In the statutes of Ontario as a the rude forefathers and the rough dont fall dead, poor critter ! And ail us—Humphrey ton’t-lsn’t quite as well w’en he's, yesw’en he to gotbelhvthï She waltod' tm m abcuther ^xcen?t|?^,hnothng Pe^Har it,fn th^Lrr^nds 'Cf
schedule to the Act of Incorporation, werkers-unless, indeed, we have sub- Ihe” Mwking and gaping as’;— hair of her head, ?s thîfïL sperto^l alonS whlstfing to nT ^ BJie^ came common Of course ftT v^ry c
We may be wrong,but there is nothing stitutés for them ready to hand, and thin^’bettSr dt thjnk J?u d have some- be yon M cried Humphrey, the Lord is in him, an’ is, yes, is too never talked of her^roubto- h?d iet her fiI»Ile, and she^iA a hihl^Uî Bn impecunious yo
giving this clause in the agreement can either import Chinese cooliés or BHerr^<ih! onn Uh yoU8elfa Tom An' vaU ^n*l°^ downJn my hoU9teT m™h f^ the gran’thers. Yes.*' had sometimes askIS he?n of Tom ^ doln^ »«le else ^ ^ho insists on being
Lhucr mf IT, Ut13 POSSibl® 113 Vi°- up —bines t^» B''Mrd .^^^illllher, ’taint my fault.” ïfT^ ing^a^ï'iSl" ^ o? ZVotï tÆ'^VVh7 “ tL™
lation might toad to complications their vacated place without delay? ®aid'Tom. stopping a moment under “My dear - Humphrey-I-I really are a good man.” ’ breathiessly. you at ‘keb^usc and held it and locked ling. lght that 13 actually start- I m the vSt matortty
,, ‘he whole Agreement with the And side by side with this absurdity the |pe” window to tie his shoe. "She think you can't know what—yes, what "Yes—that is to say," replied Mr way in at an ,mLlZ ,oubd her ’ How came I to do parents are to blame

city, but it to to be remembered "that runs that other of substituting r>nr 2?nts da to. She’s ast us partic’ler. yo“re a-sayin’,” said Mr. Hodge, Hodge, growing quite red and nluntr she^slipned ”dWj Then like it ? \veil ™ dPh ltV, And do I j {he case may "be ”i

ed hlsdutles a legal adviser,and it games and pleasures crops up at all L no^’'' KCI?.ed >?um?Jirey* 9tUI «?^?V ®tld j*Er- Hod*e-, Pretty widow were discussii^ d fa?ei the ^oung^She and "bv6 Vtn • 1 w.h^> 1 parents* parents mis to the act of this gentleman that «four corners sometimes with a nr* h s about his blazing J ®aîd ceptin here. An* I ain't go- freewill, foreknowledge absolute " Sal- the bedroom wher? ïïnmnhr^ I won't I just make a. °L, Ju^y wi»er than they and2»,tesKv£s &££&&&& Eæsæ&'IS 1 S2&1
«ling which justified the action of the in Clover/ and ‘Tiddllewinks, and restarts the bidding ? Sally 1 ve alius kep’ thin's respectable, an' ef falling before her, and herlired drJnkTt wlthoUfh inniniw' w,and he U joking^sonoi wiv h.v®a.id toni®. t a man Is really fou
late departed Mayor and Ihe police in the Mke;' sometimes as a hand-to-hand ^avender, five feet five, as old as her y£u va come to deal 'ith me as a fall of horror of she knew not what She cave it h 3 +Zy?9' mouth and Drettv5S*>»^2ÎKV?«a pretty gii% to spend the rest
their violent Interference with Sunday struggle with fate as at “patiences" ♦üX06’ ^'n,d a older than her ohurch-member, I don't stand in need At first Humphrey had not seemed to during the dav and have some diamrmna ' y^y d®n t y°a k o-i earth with- her, a—ri—**. »• mi ». tv pw * w mwuo,$i2„*,a svir^r,^?s,k,“43yss srjs* j^.-4asr« ■”* js $ ss? K-~y*jCMnmitted. Yet is was the sole case is no play whatever, but a mere turn- cents. Jo Burns, your money’s burn- not,go, he strode off himself through and "I’ll lead you a dance'”’C^d then fifthS an! Û?d,iWilth cautlous Six weLks^Lo'Lh11”1,I d haVe 11 done, I Li.ould' not stand In
on recorii where the late Mayor took ing up of the cards and arranging I ing a hole in yer pocket, go. Do I the open doorway. he turned hto^ead.^Otf it'sSally” tie strength1 P5”rkHjS' you s^thlm ‘end8!?^® Yfre flet’ as 1 them fight their bat;
decisive action. At the most, all that them as they come; sometimes in mere hearten ? No1 sort of ai wife—ten—ten O?,’ M,r’ exclaimed Sally he said, and relapsed Into’ silence- and and she rook her Ÿ.îiîü' have had hundred! ‘h3-1 tinve I « them suffer their di»!
could be done to prevent Sunday cars bawl and noise, as when a set of ^t6nT^^j,e’ ™ ac<»nnt creetur. breathlessly, ”1 must go, too-! can’t let all the time he maintained hto gigan! lay ïm ouK wa.î^‘ ‘o me and ,ft up I enJ»y heir pleasure,
in Toronto would be an injunction, boyish men shout themselves hoarse fe that’s iLV.t ve, r mev « v , - “Catrlde3 keep up with which tax- Theresas peaeeïnher Mart There C°Urse’ when 1^ « I U,’hth
This injunction could be obtained only for the mere Joy they find in using wuTh * toatIpTk \p " toere ! ‘ f ^dtoMeM^wtt^htoah^ taZtlÆJbÆl Zï’Z™ ,a, deep’ 8tl“ «t at meto a^Ve* } wlltTntfithly® h^l
upon a resMution of the council author- their lungs and vocal chords. ten. do I hear fifteen ? Who bids fif- dry cough. "I-I came to see about, he partod fl&J backaMhi^herfflL iu«e^Zav- wher^Pnlif by^writtog mf-S18 up for that f of discretion soured
izing the City Solicitor to apply for it. Examples might be multiplied, all teen for a blamed rag doll ? I ain’t a- yes. about a-removin of him, as I a snake sliced hissing unttor Mr for Æ 1^!îe.£hII,d "I have! who?! wu , , f after a long and ur
Are there enough men in the council showing the same thlng-the love men faki"’ ye in-yer know her-ain’t one mayaay. to the asylum ”— shoe, the bHere Mugh?and tore her faïe and ^!m wtol! MrthheJa,tllH"w Uen. who îdSSÏ 5?ï?1 ^egement when the
of sufficient breadth and Christian have for simple distraction—simple !3ldJ>0y SalH^’hn°t'1 CSUMk* h^Je.!r Crl?5 Bc^n’ the thorns scratched her hands broke with lot™’ and longlnJ^hL Diamond,’ the ’Quten “f “ « îhe‘r llfe .)? I”81; E
apirit to veto such a resolution ? Is it amusements, destitute of all improving Brier ?“ “trin’Ter ^to'r wTt S2& hto hMrtwton M Mme to witl, The ™ ,b£enhl8lad toîay^wa^^Tetore to! & with 1 ^"are qtMiliM

Mre L,tjLatueVen ln tMs hyP°criticai or intellectual quality. We are losing she’ll fetch, yes I be ! Fifteen-twenty come round all right in a little while, they tramptodf ahTTwk^h^d Tt TM daCy“wen^bv À awftoJetTte™’',y»u know. I seme one would ask
burg, with Its many whited sepul- ®Ight of this D8€d' as w« said before, ^oin—twenty—am I offered twenty- He alius does. You mustn’t." any of it, all her thought active onlv of an enemv’î^mv kCAîwiî11 m ng: attention to thsîf^ IT>d?n 1 aay f'i orly remind^them of
chers, there may be. The times are getting too earnest and ? By gorry, she won't fetch a “But, Mis' Lavender-it atn't-yes, it to follow her husband and ke% Mm kepî quleî shcws tMt thA ^m^11 U simpJy A that all things comeserious, too heavily laden with facts ”er !. Gone, at-twenty-to Tom a only you, only you, I may say, an’ from doing himself amtototef.Som™ MighMrs fiS? T «at Imt .X"’ 111 my teeth | wait but whatever y,

beadr ^ And” 5V*6 7^^ ^ ITZnTuUtTÏÏl * JTS S dhs^aÏEF ^ ^ in toe tram- 1 r^wIT ÏS SS

bean And we have to consider the man sprang from the block and ran yes' nobody’s safe with a crazy man with all her'poor strength^qom^ld ltUg?B and crleswere far away; even af.°o ‘he sidewalk, I am fre- i bt cause you are gettti
weaker as well as the stronger. We <*re into the house, as if she could not bear krose”------  he^round^hto 'wav oSf nf S S muslL whl ,blrdl ,made drowsy men 'L l^Ped by perfect strangers, | Our parents as a rule
not all Darwins and Newtons, nor « moment longer, and the men. “Oh, he ain’t Crazy ! He’s only Jest and threw htmseffdown on the steen the whionowlf w»0*. itbe t?Illght “i» ro r haVe ‘heir married <

S ?FF1-F ?« -?«“■ samaras,sr-°«zéï.at:r wlSwW tàsSr^a55.ss iccuraged to give theft though” old ‘d’elrio. you take this." .aid b££n -^'htted'lü°thdr £”d pltitfï hff <hMd5îiS£’a ^"aDd’wJnder'u! aôd l'fffgh’fîbfek’e one o^thw dottatoly wore, for f —ttlff-i.-, 'of'‘u!lT
experiences m the ‘Children’s Page’ meeting him with a bowl into appeal. ”He won’t do nobody a harm a blind way at the^ndifSren^ !f sk! a rouvh rh^ek"^ °“ h.<iL.?wn’ sirlltor me ,5° and the « yçung marriage* shoto, certain periodiMto, and the self-I Poured thq S ^4.’NSS' *&%&*'”***» *»* J ^ not discouraged.”!

“Don’t be a-deorying me now,” he *o be over, an’ I must take him his no Joy of the ^ft PwatoM afternoif eT though’ rd ‘bên 1 kZnd„?’ ! faced y our* tUt hU».regm having de- 
rather have the latter as the root- I "Well, neve" * mlnd^îf Utah Just comt^tO-Jln’ M’s Tm^Ms!, tore^h^ht^i^Sf’"«rhid^VhlM too “ you’d°hId dL^L'Otoc "ZthTJdiZn replled Mrs- 1

e,™;c,2T.»?zs£^. BkKS?r,rs,;xiK,"??hr,ui,t.s araii!,A £ \
a fair share of the old Adam and an me so I don’t suppose you've ben a- quite quiet. Yes. an’ you needn’t, that near midnight, tothe h!?d raid Twarn_t nothin at ail to speak of.'” 1 haye already p]cked out the |
appreciation of pure fun, we hold the tinkerin’ in it. I’ll give some to the ’a to say. you needn’t worry none. I shining moon, they reached their SLn „n_e_r„. to London^,™ s°!n ^ 1 Set back ®

S5r".,„h.*«u“4”zævxz. “*"• FFrF“».t;fto%ssr«ito.“-....."Fy'FF.T. „ ™**”•
SIX exreMicn^ hulTtaTadm™ “Id’hi“g wafk w^ “‘VoztlyTcan manage,” she said, her Th f 11 ° tM^i^ifi bfu fV ^«-“thlnk
turc of the nfindlewness and'thou^ht: I it’s good'an' hct.’^"^ " ^ ^

lessness and love of mere pleasure na- "You’re altogether too familiar,” —oh, oh, he’s fond of me”----- she repeated to herself Main" that M h In twenty years, perhaps in less, the rra™l^'. f t s used ln a different
luraliy belonging to youth makes a he said- stopping and drawing himself “Yes, I know, yes,” said Mr. Hodge, must be made to eat she houred TT? as„a draught animal will be a -Didn’t It . v
better amalgam, all things considered. BP'k-J°”sKerln ,wî,°, y?u be. Tom taking up his hat and pouring out toe him out a bowl-full, and he took it Predi°tlon ls ‘j161 of an ^ ?” “Oh yes 1 it°h,!^Ve Î5® stonea
And those who have no wild oats at all Bri^rs madf a fool of himself—twenty bandanna to mop his face. “But I ravenously, while she drank a cupful n^Ln^nt en^in€er* and the re^ but I don’t h?.ïîiPretty badly*
to sow have oftPn hnt Z Z21JL 1 Jg“tB f0T, w at warn’t wuth anythin*, don’t you-yes-don’t you think you herself. And he ate the custard rfle deve!(>P<ments in petroleum-driven J th J LSStm ^ d a llttle paIn when 
nr TrL „ , . a scanty crop Git out !” would be happier, as you may iay, she put before him with no“dea whaï “^ZÜÎ?8 seem to lend it a color of] ' results are so gratifying.”
of good grain to reap. Wherefore we He s all right,” she said cheerfully, safer, that ls, yes, easier every way, , it was he ate his’ wide and burning pr°babllity. It Is to France that we , „
plead again for some indulgence shown Here 111 take some of it myself,” and ef he was took care of ?” eyes, red. it seemed with the fire to Pwe the awakening of public interest ,h* ,’n>,«e.
by the matured and cultured to the wh?'? abe had taken a few spoonfuls “Oh ! oh ! oh !” suddenly cried the his brain. If only she could make him If the sabJect. There, indeed, It has ; S ™lddle-aged man,fellies of the uncultured and the £ndi h®ld up steaming savory bowl, little woman covering her face with/- sleep ! The doctor had said sleep bee” seriously claimed that by the in- _^U£Pb’ drunk on Friday
young-to the'r need for relnS.I.! ,he l0°k?d at her a moment and swab her hands through which the tear? would be hto salvation ButwhensM fentlo.n of ‘he "auto-mobile” the prob-f lgh‘ atYork and King-streets, was
amusements as thtf JhL ™lnd'esa lo!T4d ‘he rest.. spurted. "I can’t bear another word ! had offered him any of the Tnodv^ le™ road locomotion has been finally ”?t^hlag a Jo11 °t money and in-
storod for th!l T Ch 13 best v 7eSj 115 sald' “That tastes good. The dear Lord knows what I’ve borne it had simply aroSsedhis tory ^SM h° V“I' In this, as in the above-men-| f'^f'Ç.^.tYbody to drink. P.C. Crowe
suited for empty heads and light Your a master Mnd at a relish, Sally, already—w’en I first found it out—ap’ had hated to deceive him- bm’ th»re î oned p™Phesy, there Is-perhaps, a A?, k.h m lnto custody At Police Head-
hearts. I But what you doin’ here?” he added I couldn’t believe It—I thought I was was no help for it she sftoned L. trace ot 6allc exaggeration. The pre- ddartera over $800 was found on his

vdth a start and a bewildered look, teched myself, but w’en I’d wake up into toe coco, whose own sltektlv hit! ffn‘ writer, during a recent visit to , 1
You re Tom Brier’s woman now.” in the night with is ban's on my ter taste disguised it But lust L ho ‘he Continent, had considerable expert- „*s the charge registered

- . I guess,” she said, "Tom ain’t no throat. And the Mby, oh, the baby!" had taken the last of the coca he !aw ence of the various types of auto-carts re ?,t,Maîgaret ^ 41 Nelson-street.
Very Few In Sleek end Tho»e Held el place for me yet. An’ you’ve got to "By gracious !” cried the startled her putting the vial out nf at present in use, and the result was „ J,l,allegel‘fft she stole some small

“Corner” Price,. , hev someone to ten’ round, an’ I might Mr. Hodge. And he would havt said, “Don’t you come near me with*that to conv|nce him that, great as the pro- a f,f,es.at T. Eaton & Co.’s store.
Canadian hens, at least the members of st,op a spell-’’ "By gracious!” again, if he could have poison stuff !” he shouted "I’ll noire g[ess, has been in this branch of me- tn hrro» PavlS,has Sone to Ingersoll

Îientregs,aîers’, ,Jn,ton ot Ontario, have evl- ^ell-Jes’ tell he sends for ye.” made up hto mind in season, when it down your own throat' ef vn.fdn chanics, much still remains to be done. 5 loronto Roland U.
The ream tiff h.etd «to rf9trict prodnctioii. Now, you set down an’ lemme brilè sne took down her hands, wiped her Here ! By king' I wm pi In every carriage that he had the pri- ®mlth,who Is charged with the theft of
mlnereinltb‘enthfrelttllZre ye th's '“'e lamb chop. It’s real ten- eyes, and with scarcely a trace of her And with a stride hi had «lz^ toe Vl,ege ,of ‘rying, the latest and best S, the Athletic Life Publishing
hand, Yankee hens wfon their dicuM ? here s a pertater bilin’hot—” tears, looked out the door and smiled, vial In one hand and his wife’s chin exan?pIes included , both motor and SL'lJ1.4 Bay-street. Smith was ar-
nn.1 When tbe news went abroad among ,,N°, I ain t no call to eat "------ His exclamation had restored her self- in the other, and In a ntirmto tM 8earln= were far from perfect. As rested In Ingersoll yesterday.
were «ttüînnVr c',old Bferage people there , t h'mgry ?" stepping about control. whole bottle full and death with it ,rega„rdfl thlï former, for instance, there
m,n«r/Mro^p 8 ?, corner the egg market, briskly. Yes, you be. Alt’ a mealy I shall have to leave you to lock would have been her non inn ro- =t,L ,s often much difficulty and delay in
knOTk out tM remblneworkcd overtlme to partater, with salt an’ pepper, and up ” .she said, turning to Mr. Hodge could not escape the terriblefgrasn s,art,nK: and the excessive vibration

There were im™mOTe than -no r T ï and plenty of fresh bntter”------  with a pretty dignity, and as if noth- she could only lift Mr Mnd and tov ?hen ‘he driver has to pull up, caused
eggs In stock in Torentlj yestorday! and tlkf If6!?11!1"* V as she spoke, »ng had been said before. “We was it on hto shoulder in thü way Tt an |>y th,e moto.r continuing to go, ls ex-
these were practically sold? The receipts of [°r, ‘ ,e table had been laid before the eoln to take a walk together, my old caress. A shiver ran through' him” tremely unpleasant to one accustomed

very llgllt and the supply is now ^ell-ringing., and the grid-iron was on küsban an’ me." he trembleed at the touch- the v*ni to the easy seat of a well-built British
beenU n'11.1,ba3 uot hitherto the coals. "Well, said Mr. Hodge, when he slipped to the floor “He re"' he cried carriage. Then, whether the motor is
load lota hivL !?nTnt here 5’ deverai ear I do no bout this,” he said, as the went Into Mrs. Mather’s fore-room, a "Ain’t you the woman I Inid to Tom ln front or behind, the driving gear is 
am? MÎntsh*eIest 0o“ Mm,reeal0Thcv are ?l!f Mto^hlm °P"tTS S",?Pedron the p,ate "°oal»/e3plefnd&?t w|th a Picture of Brier once-? WhatZ nlti“ yM Mre b1loKw ‘ha car- the speed being*regulato 
cold storage variety and find a ready sale to 14sort °* tempt- Captain Mather s three-master, the for, anyway ? Git out o’ this neck ed by an arrangement of cones; and
jailers at from 15 to 37 cents per dozen. !" ’ „ huj™ ttyHere’ Ponto» yQU Mar* of Mull, undier full sail and ln a and crop !" and he lifted her M if she under any existing arrangement of

.. . ,SpiIed eggs are selling in case lots at I ^ a b,fe- No ! We mustn’t give the sm framt, and with a portrait of the had been a leaf and sent gearing, the machine has to be ston-
are as they should be. But when you idadiPv 1urintIlfLpeond?ze^; New'la,d ldïfn.s to d°8‘s- You’re sure Iate Captain himself that looked muck through the door. Then he shntEhf ped to change the rate of speed There
come to that queer world of griffins and thedaîl^rreèlpts'of’ïhem'are Mtoilroà toc w-tofto/ fh v ®a Iy ?’" Wlth a wondering as. if the figure-head of his schooner bolt home, and stalkedinto the bed may be from five to two of these hates

precious elty’s ronsSmptH-e rroutoeient» "iC .lm W^,,!al. l0T°k' . m.gnt have sat for it. and where toe room, and tumbled as hV was u»on the common thing Ming three-4v
p pi/to now reitrlctedZXul"twemycE ^ lye’s I be of sunrise !” And while Pretty black-eyed mistress always the bed. as he was upon four, eight, and twiive miles alhoZ

da y. _ t»en,y k was picking the bone like a famish- braided her mats in the afernoons. Sally Lavender lay the cm,» respectively. The petroleum autoZL
1 was puzzled to account for the receipt fd d°8 h,m-=elf. she was tossing a light v' ell, I m free, yes, free to confess I where she had fallen inZ-lrer? t„g'? ,? has also, of course! many, good nnhre!

- ___ of eggs from quarters we never had them large pancake, and covering it with her "ever, as you may say.” herself ud- ton wrereY-e. , lo plck The princlnal la that it i= P01nt3

,Sr l' you’. For ef e,ver 1 «ce no dew fell. Before she could glVhL! ,evers on the right hand of the driver 
a sufferin saint put upon an’ no way what had happened ehe was fsleel of th" efficacy of the "horseless
ZnhTZ wavseTS>dtoZkne-”yOU s,eZerLeDWlt^tata^h^3ha heaPd however the pubtS? soon

..,y__I „ ays or .rj0 lo man slept perhaps an hour, full of terror have anv opportunity of lude-ine- for
yes^’ said If ™ Hiodge161’ U were“ aelTL^m® ,un.known which resolved it- themselves. Already several of them. . . . âW'JSF'Mand put her arms about it and brought he's r^ht agin, she acts jest’s though head to toolS Blt°aJ"tolZraM "m! France an^Belghfm 

it forward so that it touched her shoui- everybody’d forgot It. Forget it ! My hands thé touch of MrZedd?n/r?nI Mr George JohnZr, n.v 
der. -You’.le real sleepv,” she stid. land - I can look right Into their house controlled her like £ tlf.mLn "re famliiarL, tk! tv T °Se .name ,s 
"You jes; go Into the ben-oom an’ lie an’ w’en f see him flourishin’ the axe isn’t him it Isn’t hit iSTZhheV ehanieS fremlle 1 of a me"
down an’ get a nap, an’ I’ll Aver you toun’ that baby a settin’ on the floor "He’d never do It to ,L world re?," much lttentom,„ T has attracted
up"-----  an’ lookin’ up an’ laughin’ into hto the «trine, on /„ ‘be world. Its a a,ttenVon In Glasgow. Is now

He put out his long arm, pushing her free till he dropped It, or a-seizin’ And oh Sit si ^angl*ng which ways. r « been) running an auto-car ln 
off with the open palm of hi, hand Sally by the hair of her head anZVn- mnitn°t T nZîfJt™™ "I61’ But I M ,ln 3 °L,that city-the flrst to 
“I’d like you to keep you’re distance," din’ her head back, an’ she a-lookiffi Zd v^tle Z rel4! he so good be sren onthis side of toe Border, 
he said, raising his heavy-lidded eyes at him with them great still eyes o’ there An’’ t’v °V,Î ’,,w 5^ he s all bould be explained that Mr.
“I know about morals ef you ain't no .hern, patient as™ dumb critter’s an’ lav m/L1^, 8ald .ltr,h°«,gh h1 " n!?,S Car 19 yet more or less 
prlncerple!" and he rosé andZoveS ma? nothin’ but a Iplrk of tM old love PerLZ IMmylriaMoh dear "Lid deemZaTvto^,0"6: and 30 « wa3 
JesHcallv to the calico-covered lounge left in the midst of all bis fury sav- help ml to bJ£r the hutoin? an’ Tnrd firet toTnnrl .v6 to have “• 1” the 
under the window, and threw himself in’ her from destruction, an' nohtin' Loid be mereifM to Wm"? L d’ the stre^ w thorou«bly tested when
down upon it. "You there again.” he bein' done.” M merciful to nim . tne streets were clear. In appearance
said presently, as she pulled Ihe cur- "But, Mis’ Mather—yes, Mis Mather tiptoeing'roundZhl house- the lamn without"?),!3 a four-wheeled dogcart 
tain across the window over him. “No there's nothin’ to do. She don’t want ligM streamed frLL^ the bedroom Z?" rangemeLÏ ,3,!,aft3’ and ln general ar- 
business here,” dropping off to «leen him took up An’ that’« all ve, tho"»= e nt slre,amea rrom tne pea room win- rangement follows the lines nf theand waving again wK stor? toZure all the lolled^5 in'^ Her” ‘ Lm" law "nto^r °f„the auto-cars to be seen
mur ” Ta'n't prorer ” and then, lost as I may say. empowered, to do. It- .1 niïinze S îov-tMre he^wl! one ?mno°?tlnent' is, however,
in some five minutes’ vagary of a yes, it looks to me, Mrs. Mather, as onlhe bed' In*a deeu sleeu She lnlv to the £ H3”1 distinction—that while
dream, from which he sprung If you was, yes, as it were, a-blamln’ ed to gLt to to lrosen hto neektle ro torth?hi lg?"made carriages the tank
hallooing, wdth an Idea that he was the Lord more than the selectmen githis^Iothro offend make hïm rArn tM water which is used to cool
drow-ning. Take you’re han’ ok me "’ ves”. ’ , , clotoes off anti make him com- the cylinders has to be refilled everv
he roared. "You’re a-choklng me ! I’ll ! "I dono’, but I be ! But I do’no how Lnd even if she rouid U wLwTwJüL' h0Ur9’ Mr- Johnston’s by a new
hev ye hung for a witch yet !” And toe Lord can look Sally Lavender in him tuf ai.ÜÎ?*£., T!!1 d “f^ken arrangement, can run for a practically
then the air was sulphurous wf.th a the face. Thee—I’ve said It !” irZntoire mlrf Tt^a w-l"îC!iOU3 bnllmlted periodwlth one small supply

3tf°™ ?,ftt^tb3 that ^led the blood I "Mis’ Mather, WsSt; so to say, MfereZ.lZghteven if weaken eü® ?LWater' The car Is LatecTforto^
?ieîhHP MrT,reKn T thev3fo"i at hIs yeB- .repea‘ Wat you’ve said. it- tremtiy Hel heart yearned ove,- h!m LL.1 mot,or’ which is of three horsel
feet. He her husband-a church mem-1 yes, in one point o’ view It does credit as a mother’s heart yearn, over a Ï benzohne o^esse0”^ rof fU<>1 *3
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his breath, “Inetid of you’re own sweet eyes laughin’ an’ s.howin’ her 

” pretty white beads of teeth, an’ to
wnere s Polly?” he said presently, think she’s got to go through the

25
Ael.er of «lie " MarqeU of Carabai,” Etc cussedners.

20
after standing a moment and staring same thing—waj, ef ther’s anythin’ 
into vacancy, as if trying to recall hie makes you doubt Justice.” 
poor wits. —; 

"She’s well took care of. She’s—she’s up his hat and looking into ’it, lift”
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OS AMtSEMRXTS OK DIVERSION.
We must amuse ourselves, and it is 

fortunate that in 
is variety
drawback in the world to 
come, seems to us that, as or
dinarily pictured, we go on doing the 
same thing everlastingly. The goody- 
goodies may talk as they please, but 
there is nothing so baleful as the 
monotonous. However, that is neither 
Mre nor there with the present sub
ject under discussion, excepting that 
a very clever writer has entered a plea 
for mindless

this world • there 
for toeof diversion,

unconscious little 
fairy tales and hate lessons, we would I said.

dunces who love Quite a strong pies 
trim one who has trie 
afraid statistics are ai 
and enthusiastic fri; 
erally the early marri 
our unhappily. The 
young people haven’t 
8c mette)es they don’t : 
selves and eac hothi 
goes happily as a rol 
time, but the litusioni 
ment sometimes core 
gradual stop, 
may change and no c 
formed until expei^ei 
tiens have both, beept 
Who are the greater 
me i ried women ? Wt 
■we have a friendly o 
You will gradually fi 
women who Mve bet 
early age and to wh 
there was no little pi 
themselves so young, 
ment may be trying. 
In more than one set 
hearts of the young 
characters and if they 
to rniarry after a close 
eral years, one is as 
will be happy togeth 
such

amusements, 
agree with her when she says: “Every 
now and then the very severe and 
prosaic start up and have their 
nings-settteg their faces against 

erytoing which Ms not some gravity 
o purpose In its composition 

seriousness in Its Intent 
Thought is the Sage’s guiding star ; 

Her gems alone are worth the finding ’ 
and your very severe and prosaic folk 
are sages to a man. Aught like mind
less amusement they cannot away with 
Lambs may frisk and play at ’king In 
In the castle’ m the meadows, dogs 
may have a turn at ‘Mre and hounds’ 
under the sofas and chairs, and kit
tens may Jump after their own tails, 
but children must not read fairy tales 
nor play at ‘cupboardy houses,’ 
indeed, any game whatsoever 
does not exercise thei? brains, their 
muscles, or their faculties. To combine 
amusement with instruction

and we

in-

ma
I Unto

as

B
ï
s
1

nor,
which if

„ , may be
all very well, but amusement without 
instruction to not to be thought of. 
The kindergarten system teaches 
use of the hands and eyes, and so far 
Is admirable fooling, however useless 
the results; but eate’-cradles, and card- 
pancakes, and dancing-dolls scrawled 
on slates, and all the rest of the mind
less, uninstructive and practically im
becile plays in which children Indulge, 
are to these worthies 
and hindrances to the future worthy 
development of the adult. And espe
cially are fairy tales to be abolished in 
the nursery. Real history put into 
words of simple meaning: the micros
cope where used to be the kaliedoscope; 
the wonders of science brought down 
to the comprehension of the eurlywigs 
clustering about your knees—all these !

assurance wl 
Pet pie, who have yet 
vctlon to each othe 
through all the dell; 
irritations which dorm 
times brings forth. Ar 
referring to the longs 
of two people in Tor 
”It is one of those he 
engagements,” Canai 
celebrated in this rezp 
Is its excuse, but the 

. ccintry In the work 
walks of life especla 
and elopements so 
friends of early mar 
the argument all thel: 
me a reformed rake a 
eech equidistant from 
I’ll wager that their 
be happier than the 
union of callone tw 
sweet nineteen. It wa 
Jacob to wait as ion 
Rachel, but it did»'! 
in the end.

A FAMINE IN EGOS.

the
I

Another ■'mentation to Hr. Sutherland.
tithe Board of Trade rotunda on Safur. 

2Syio ■ ’ i’ ^ Sutherland of the Canadian 
facifle, who is about to leave Toronto for 
. N-B-, was presented with aof gold. Tbe presentation 

Mr James Carrnthers on behalf of the 
business and shlpp ng Interests of the 
board. Mr. Carrnthers ln handing the 
purse to Mf. Sutherland stated that the 
members of the board regretted very much 
Ids departure from amongst them and that 
alt wished him prosperity and godspeed

so many lets

rse
bywas raa

1

i
?

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. !dragons, and trees bearing 
stones for fruits and hung with dia
monds and caurbucies for our modern
electric lights, and talking birds and eggs from quarters
flying horses, then are you filling the I /f/re./L8.11'?, wlnla,™ ««". one of Tue I peacn syrup, and following it with _-** -“«■'»» ttmmi Kisngarssar teafaa avaras- srshjg&ii

him. The doctor had said he must be 
red and overfed.

Then he leaned forward, his el
maud and the on the table, and stared at the__

'sunny windejw, where a. 1 little Jug of 
buttercups and clover
buzzed and hummed. ____ ____
fell between his hands, and she came

It is only when we 
vr.* cherish great exj 
marriage, as Mrs. Lyi 

Wq marry ln all hon 
loo kfor an unbroh 
felicity from the steps 
the brink of toe grave 
no clouds and we exp. 
tier. And, alas ! and 
fall upon evil days of 
pist, gloom and sulk 

„ wonder at the folly o 
men who glvè up tl 
love, and believe in 
continuance of what 
hallucination. We m 
and we expect happlrn 
the legacy which L< 
leaves to Hymen ? A 
not rather a tolerant 
phic patience that v 
time and perfect by t 
that esctatlc bliss w 

'the nature of a mytl 
ths pinch of that net 
shoe ? Who looks foi 
■ting, and all, in the 
marriage for^the mso 
oil our. expectations ft

! WE........ -......Kuwt«..uua uc | mm nuijimuii» reaeiuiig nere rrom uoluts
cause untrue, and the end of that sys- I fast of Mo»trual are due to the great break

this kind which made one fuel «orrv i “iway? ljrl,"Ks » large demand «ml the 
fre re, „un , , , ,le sorry stock here ls very small.”
r.r the children subjected to the rule "So far as Toronto Is concerned the tnar- 
ot prosaic negation included. Those ket ls virtually sold out," said D. Gunn of
of us who, having been brought i. J?S,nn’ Flttv"lle * Co., another large dealer. th„ t„„ ... orougnt up in "We cannot get enough fresh laid eggs totoe love of fairy tales, feel 'the en- supply present needs and unless there Is a 
char.tment of them even now know HPel1 of mlld weather that will move the 
vvliat ehibiren ’ w hens to resume business this condition lstviiat children lose who are denied this likely to prevail ilmmgtf Kebrunrv and
p ensant land of innocent fantasy No -'torch. Reports from other Ontario' points 
clitld of ordinarily healthy brains was “'ère HgM”"*"* slu< ka :lre bold they are 
ever either frightened by the ogres or The other day car load lots of cold stor- 
the dragons, or by the Yellow Dwarf "68? "ere- being frantically offered on 
himself, or so disastrously Impressed iW^sT^^frl^n ’̂^Xtutl 
Dy belier in the fairies and their pow- is ou,y 3 ^nts per dozen and the freight 
ers as to neglect endeavor for thf> «sake Tato abont, 2 cents per dozen thehe is a — ^ 1 VI ine sake large margin of profit for an importer.

car- RAILWAY.l^|wg
hWiX

stood and a bee 
And his head

— TO —
as on those of

CALIFORNIA
WILL LEAVE TORONTO AT

10.20 P.M. EVERY FRIDAY
Berth» reserved lo advance.

Tourist and Round Trip Tickets to Floride 
Texas Mexico and all Pacific Coast Points nor 
on sale _________________

r.r to- tr magic help. The whole thing
' fiuLrHh)ere,yarMhWfurp£ it

)o0. imagination, a kind of animated day. Among other things, he reports
>^1-Land,witlvt!le untidy and neglect- ; tllat the Dominion Line’s fine new

J ^ 1 strip of^the shrubbery for the de- Canada will make her first
sert tenanted by lions and tigers, and v.-hfeh time to^wfif go' on tofr JuS 
tha sunset clouds for fairy palaces, j Canadian service. 6

. It paints the dull grey sky of winter Provincial Government Engineer 
11with Iridescent colors, and gives a 'feCallum has Just returned from
* meaning to the frosted panes which Parry Sound, where, in company wiyi

addc to their beauty. It takes toe inh1”nha?w™ment, ®nSineer ---<’b“d/b mind out of the groove of its sior.’of the Parry^Sound Colontoation 

chili^sh sorrows, or of lessons, or of ^ Railway. -

nPersonal. FULL PARTICULARS AT
ACITY TICKET OFFICE/ j Î Not the least pleasai 

marked the visit of 
and his company to 
toe prominent social, a 
best theatrical event 
was the charming ei 
speech to which he tr< 
urday night, at Its clo 
there had been loud ci 
divine regions, of 
“bpeech.” but I for on 
there was no response 
tiens until the end. 1 
transatlantic costume 
borrowed from our co 

Is most In congru oi

No. 1 King-street West. 185
:

WHITE STAR LINE.
NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL-CALLINO AT 

QUEENSTOWN.
SS. Majestic..................February 12 ^
88. Germanic...............February 19 1 - A
SS. Teutonic................. February 26 f IO 3-1B# .
8b. Britaouic........................ March 4J
Making direct connections with Castle Lia# 
steamships for South Africa.

Winter rales now in fore».

com-
Hi-

CHAS. A. PIPON,
G»n»r»l Agent for Ontario.
8 Klug-st east, Toronto, jed&ï
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